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Distance Education MBA Project Management Program:
A Case Study
Abstract
With its roots in systems engineering, project management is a relatively new discipline taught in
the fields of Engineering, Business, Information Technology/Management Information Systems,
Computing Sciences, and Operations Management. Whereas in 1993 there were 7 universities
offering master’s-level degree programs in project management, these days there are over 59
worldwide, yet only 5 offer such programs in the distance education mode.
Distance education is no longer seen as a second-rate way of teaching; it is just different.
Distance education addresses geographical, time, indirect cost, flexibility, and service needs for
learners. Whereas naysayers challenge distance education on issues of student isolation, course
time commitments, and program quality, strides in the field demonstrate that distance education
programs do deliver high quality education. Academic teams address the isolation factor through
engaging and interactive online discussions that develop a sense of community. They address the
time factor by pacing students through courses, balancing the individual and team mark
components, and ensuring that marks are allocated for participation. Program quality is assessed
through formative and summative processes.
In this paper, we examine some of the main challenges and benefits in distance education. We
focus on the four roles that faculty and course development staff collaboratively undertakes to
deliver courses online: the pedagogical, management, technical, and social roles. In doing so, we
focus on our four project management courses and some of the practices we use in our own
university to address distance education issues. We conclude with some recommendations for
effective program delivery practices.
Introduction
With its roots in systems engineering, project management is a relatively new discipline.
Historically, project management originated in the construction, engineering, and technical
fields, and it is now applied to various industries, including new product development, product
innovation, and information technology 1. As a reference discipline, project management is
typically taught in Engineering, Business, Information Technology, Management Information
Systems, Computing Sciences, and Operations Management departments 2.
The exponential increase in the use of project management in industry has resulted in an
increased demand for project management training. Since changes often occur much faster in
business than in education 3, we were interested in examining some of the benefits and
challenges related to MBA project management programs delivered through distance education.
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Academics that teach in both traditional and distance education modes constantly focus on
course improvements. Project management curricula are interesting to develop and challenging
because the field is so diverse in terms of the industries in which it is practiced, as well as the

breadth of topics that can be covered. In addition, although project management is an
experiential discipline and many practitioners are technically competent 4, well-rounded project
managers increasingly require training in cross-functional team management skills and
leadership—in essence, the business skills. In this paper, we discuss our university’s experience
delivering project management courses in a distance education setting.
We begin this paper with a brief overview of trends in project management education and the
benefits and challenges of distance education. We follow this with a discussion of project
management competencies and relate this to curricula. Then we discuss the four roles that faculty
and course development staff collaboratively undertake to deliver courses online: the
pedagogical, management, technical, and social roles. Using examples from our university, we
explain how we are addressing some of the challenges related to these roles. We conclude with
some recommendations for project management program development.
Select Trends in Project Management Education
Master’s degree programs in project management were offered in the United Kingdom 20 years
ago but still remain relatively rare 5. Worldwide in 1993, 7 universities offered master’s degree
programs in project management 1. Today, this number has grown to over 59 (as per the Project
Management Institute’s® records), yet only 5 offer programs in the distance education mode 6.
Program duration varies from one to two years, or longer.
Several association-driven trends continue to impact the number, type, and caliber of project
management programs and courses offered. The increasing use of project management in
industry has heightened awareness of the discipline and the breadth of services offered by the
professional associations supporting project management members. Although the Project
Management Institute® (PMI®) is the dominant professional association for project managers,
there are several other associations, such as the Association for Project Management and the
International Project Management Association 2. Whereas a small number of universities in
North America offer degrees in project management and courses on the subject, these institutions
compete with consulting firms, technical schools, and colleges to provide training and
certificates that enable students achieve the Project Management Professional® (PMP®)
designation offered by the PMI®. More recently, PMI® introduced the Certified Associate in
Project Management and Program Management Professional designations 6. Although the PMI®
dominates the marketplace with a membership of 222,734 and 216,200 active PMPs® (as of
November 2006) 6, other professional associations such as the Australian Institute of Project
Management and the International Project Management Association 7 also provide such
certifications 8, 5.
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The international scope of the discipline results not only in differing professional designations,
but also in some variation in the body of knowledge and terminology. Project management terms
such as “promoter,” “sponsor,” and “champion” have different connotations in different
countries. In Germany, there is no specific word for “scope”; and the United States and United
Kingdom differ on what the term “budget” means 5. These differences in knowledge and practice
have become more apparent as the field has grown and have implications for curricula. For

example, such differences in terms can lead to confusion for students taking programs in other
countries.
Select Trends in Distance Education
Distance education continues to grow in scale and delivery capacity 9, and the diffusion of
technology has had a significant impact on its widespread adoption 10. Distance education has its
roots in the 19th century development of correspondence colleges 11, 12, 13, and has evolved from
one-way to two-way communication through more sophisticated technologies 14. Distance
education is education 15. Distance education is not the poor cousin of face-to-face delivery
modes; it is simply different, especially in terms of the social context 9. As Hamzaee (2005)
observes, “Distance education can be as effective as traditional instruction when the method and
technologies used are appropriate to the instructional tasks, there is student-to-student
interaction, and timely teacher-to-student feedback” 16, p. 216, 17.
Moore and Kearsley provide a holistic definition of distance education: “Distance education is
planned learning that normally occurs in a different place from teaching and as a result requires
special techniques of course design, special instructional techniques, special methods of
communication by electronic and other technology, as well as special organizational and
administrative arrangements” 18, p. 2. The literature also abounds with synonyms for distance
education 10, including but not limited to distance learning, distance teaching, online education,
web-enabled education, distributed learning, computer conferencing, e-learning, asynchronous
and synchronous learning/teaching/education, and asynchronous learning networks 11, 19.
Distance learners are not a homogeneous group, yet some studies indicate that they tend to be
older and more experienced than college students 14. Students also have different learning styles
and backgrounds 14, 20. Some of the trends influencing distance education environments include
the rapid pace at which collaboration tools are developed, the use of personal broadcasting
systems, and the impact of mobile computing technology 21. We also continue to see a shift
whereby distance education is more learner-centered than instructor-centered 17, 20.
Benefits of Distance Education
Distance education eliminates barriers of time and geography, and is often described as being
available “anywhere and anytime.” This form of education also reduces training time and costs,
and participants can work at a self-paced schedule. Distance education involves interactive
learning 17. A number of papers cite the benefits and disadvantages of distance education by
stakeholder group, with the key groups being students, faculty, and institutions. Advantages of
distance education can be categorized using the following key headings:
•
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•
•
•
•

Time, place, and situational barriers/access 17, 16, 14, including economic and social
barriers 16
Cost effectiveness and indirect savings 16, 17
Increased flexibility for participants 17, 20, 22
Lifestyle conveniences 14, 16
Access to information and faculty 17, 14, 20

•

Collaborative and interactive learning environment 17, 16

Distance education is a learning-centered experience that allows participants to develop
argumentation skills, increase their written communication and complex problem-solving skills,
participate in reflective deliberation, and develop higher levels of learning and critical thinking
22
. The social environment changes in distance education. Some anonymity minimizes biases and
the preconceived ideas of others, as well as enabling students to engage in the discussions more
freely 9. For example, participating in asynchronous or synchronous paced courses with threaded
discussions and teleconferences, still gives students anonymity because they do not see their
peers or faculty face-to-face. Such delivery formats also allow participants to reflect more on
their thoughts before posting them online, than an institutional setting may allow.
Challenges of Distance Education
Students may experience isolation in distance education when they cannot interact face-to-face
or receive immediate responses 14; however, courses can be designed to encourage or require
asynchronous and/or synchronous interactions to enhance learning experiences and social
activities 23. Students also worry about the time and effort required to complete courses, but this
can be addressed through careful orientation 14.
Some raise quality issues as a disadvantage of distance education; efforts to focus on
accreditation (e.g., American of Collegiate Schools of Business [AACSB] or Accreditation
Board for Engineering and Technology [ABET]) help address this 16. There is an increasing
demand for structured, accredited programs in project management distance education 24. In
2001, PMI® established its own accreditation for universities, entitled the Global Accreditation
Centre for Project Management 6. As of January 2007, PMI® had accredited 10 universities: 7 in
the United States, 1 in Canada, and 2 in other countries. Of the 51 non-accredited universities
providing graduate-level project management degrees, 26 were in the United States, 2 were in
Canada, and 23 were in other countries 6.
In distance education, keeping up to date with technology can also be a challenge 20. Students
may feel under-supported when they encounter technology problems 10. They may over-estimate
their technical expertise 20. When students have technology difficulties, they tend to attribute
these problems to faculty, so it is important to ensure that course evaluations distinguish between
faculty and technology issues 9.
Course development is another issue, since an online course can take longer to develop. Some
estimate that as much as 150% more time is required to develop a distance education course
compared to a face-to-face course 10, 25. What constitutes a normal teaching load or an overload
situation in distance education may need reconsideration; faculty and course development staff
may raise issues related to how labor-intensive these courses are to prepare and administer 25.
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Some faculty may also raise concerns about centralized decision making and service provision in
distance education programs 22; these can be seen as limiting flexibility and autonomy. Some
faculty feel a loss of full control over the course when others are involved in the course
development process 9; faculty may feel stifled when they cannot prepare a course at their own

pace and have to adhere to a course development schedule. Still others may perceive that their
academic freedom is in question (deprofessionalized), if course production/editorial staff offer
input or suggestions on their courses 22. Proponents of distance education argue that an
academic’s identity (in terms of power and knowledge) is not impacted negatively because even
in courses taught face-to-face, students draw information from the textbooks as well as the
professor; others, however, raise the issue of course commodification 26. There are also issues
around managing intellectual property, digital rights, and digital assets 21. Faculty experienced in
teaching in face-to-face environments are accustomed to owning their own course material, but
in the distance education environment, the courses are typically “owned” by the university 9, 26.
Some take the approach that ownership is shared—faculty owns the courseware and the
university owns the instructional design aspects 25.
In addition to course development, workloads also increase as faculty respond to students in
groups and on a one-to-one basis online, and interact with other departments involved in the
course 26, 25. Workload issues can be addressed by setting standards, providing guidance, using a
computer-based classroom management system, planning courses with the appropriate
infrastructure in place, and ensuring that faculty receive formal training in distance education
methods and technology 20.
Considerable research has focused on assessing distance education practices, and a number of
publications have examined this topic in terms of what faculty can do to improve the educational
experience for students: “What determines the success of distance teaching is the extent to which
the institution and the individual instructor are able to provide the appropriate opportunity for,
and quality of, dialogue between teacher and learner, as well as appropriately structured learning
materials” 15, p. 6. However, tension can also exist between faculty and instructional design
personnel. Whereas the ideal relationship would be one of collaboration and teamwork 20, 9, some
faculty may feel threatened as they perceive a loss of control and influence over the course
design and development schedules 27. Many distance education institutions have separate course
design or educational and media development departments. Since these services are integral to
the courses developed and the academic is ultimately responsible for the course preparation, the
most successful distance education faculties develop strong collaborative relationships with
course development departments. A benefit of such collaborations is that course development
staff is frequently familiar with distance education technology and can thus help deal with the
technical aspects of development efficiently.
Next we turn to a brief overview of competencies and discuss them in the context of project
management courses.
Project Management Competencies
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Competencies are “the sum of our experiences and the knowledge, skills, values, and attitudes
we have acquired during our lifetime” 28, p. 103. Skills are specific expertise that can be taught and
applied at work 29, and a capability is the ability to apply skills and other competences in a
context perceived to add value. Competency models focus either on input-based criteria such as
personal characteristics, behaviors, competencies, and skills that one brings to the job, or on
output-based criteria such as individual performance levels 30.

In the United States, PMI® has developed the Project Management Body of Knowledge® Guide
(time management, cost management, scope management, quality management, risk
management, communication management, procurement management, and integration
management) 31. In the United Kingdom, the Association of Project Management has developed
its own Body of Knowledge. There is also the Japanese Project Management Forum’s Body of
Knowledge. Of the various bodies of knowledge, only the ones developed in the United
Kingdom and Switzerland recognize the importance of behavioral characteristics. The American
PMBOK® Guide implicitly embeds competencies into each knowledge area. For example, the
human resources knowledge area involves competencies related to developing the team to
enhance project performance.
Whereas the human resources field is well known for its research on competencies, and several
project management competency standards are being developed, we did not find that literature
discussing program curricula was based on these standards. Instead, what we do have to draw
from are the project management bodies of knowledge that are not theoretically based (Author).
For example, the International Project Management Association (IPMA, 2002) produced the
International Competency Baseline and National Competency Baseline, and defined
competencies as encompassing knowledge, experience, and personal attitude 7. PMI® has a
project management competency development framework that is based on knowledge, skills, and
performance 6. However, the Association for Project Management, PMI®, and other
organizations that publish bodies of knowledge “do not easily relate [those bodies of knowledge]
to either learning outcomes or competencies” 24, p. 417. Furthermore, industry, academia, and the
bodies of knowledge do not agree on the right competencies, learning outcomes, or knowledge
sets. Since the PMBOK® Guide does not address behavioral competencies, it is disappointing to
see that a professional association with such a worldwide reach has not updated its body of
knowledge to align it with its new competency framework.
Georgia State has one of the largest Information Systems programs in the United States. To
assess graduate project management courses as compared to the PMBOK® Guide knowledge
areas, they conducted a web-based survey of 206 institutions (53% response rate) 32. These
authors found that most programs emphasized hard skills, such as scope and cost, quite evenly.
The courses covered work breakdown structures, estimation, and network diagrams. However,
there was less emphasis on soft skills, such as human resources, communication skills, and
procurement. Soft skills topics that were not well covered included project charters and dealing
with vendors. Numerous project management textbooks focused on normative advice on
planning and managing projects 33, 34. This helped create a normative and rationalistic body of
knowledge. A scientometric (word association) review of 3,565 North American project
management publications (1987-2001) supports the view that the emphasis in project
management is on operations research, cost engineering, business process reengineering, and
infrastructure studies 35. Since PMI® promotes the PMBOK® Guide so widely, it comes as no
surprise that universities offering project management courses tend to focus on the knowledge
areas alone 4, and not on soft skills.
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Technical skills are important but appear to have the least influence on a project manager’s
performance. Project managers need to be diplomatic in their approaches and have heightened
organizational awareness, as well as political astuteness 30. Project managers need to develop

their social and intrapersonal skills 29. A project manager, then, can be described as a
multifaceted facilitator, coordinator, motivator, and politician 30. These requirements are worth
bearing in mind in developing curricula, yet we lack project management competency models
upon which to develop program curricula.
Some universities use graduate program competencies in their course design. Common MBA
program competencies include strategic perception, decision making, board management,
systems thinking, giving vision, meaning and focus to the organization, leveraging internal and
external resources, planning and monitoring budgets, forecasting costs and revenues, cutting
costs, mapping strategies, evaluating performance, and organizing reports 29. At our university,
we focus on helping students with specific core competencies: students learn to develop a
strategic organizational perspective, foster critical thinking, and effective decision-making
abilities, enhance change management skills, explore new directions in management thinking
and practice, and build leadership and related personal skills. Because the techniques for
measuring education program performance and the potential of such techniques to help
professional and individual development are not well elucidated 5, we use the MBA program
competencies (as an output model) to develop our project management courses, and we assess
students through the comprehensive exam.
The Academic’s Roles in Collaborative Courses in Distance Education
Distance education academics assume a variety of roles. One framework discusses four key
roles: pedagogical, managerial, technical, and social 23, 36, 37.
•

•

•
•

The pedagogical role involves activities to support and inspire the learning process:
providing feedback and instructions, giving information, offering opinions and
advice, questioning students, fostering reflection or self-awareness, facilitating
discussions, prompting elaboration on postings, encouraging students, summarizing
contributions to capture the essence of the discussions, and refocusing students as
needed.
The managerial role involves activities to ensure that the administration of the course
runs smoothly or group of students, and that administrative course functions are
covered.
The technical role involves addressing software and systems requirements so that
students have a productive experience in the course.
The social role involves the use of tools and techniques to ensure that empathy,
humor, and interpersonal skills are used to develop the virtual community of learners.

Whereas academics typically undertake these roles in any teaching situation, distance education
courses are ideally developed in collaboration with course production staff, and the course
development team shares the four roles. We focus on each role in the next section and discuss the
role in the context of our project management courses. These practices help us address distance
education and program delivery issues related to student isolation, program quality, and
technology issues.
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Athabasca University’s Project Management MBA Program

Launched in 1994, Athabasca University’s online Executive MBA program is now Canada’s
largest executive MBA. Delivered via a Lotus Notes® learning platform, the rich, collaborative
learning environment fosters a high level of interaction among students and academic coaches,
and facilitates discussions that are thoughtful, reasoned, and reflective. The project management
program was established in 2002. Following the first six MBA courses, students complete four
courses in project management. Each course is completed over an eight-week period in the
paced, asynchronous environment. This means that students post their assignments and
participate in threaded discussions through Lotus Notes® databases. The fourth course is
followed by an integrative comprehensive exam. We developed all four courses using four
textbooks and a set of academic readings. The textbooks are as follows:
•

•
•

•

Hartman, F. T. (2000). Hartman, F. T. (2000). Don't park your brain outside: A
practical guide to improving shareholder value with SMART project management (1st
ed.). Upper Darby, PA: Project Management Institute.
Kerzner, H. (2001). Project management: A systems approach to planning,
scheduling, and controlling (7th Ed.). New York, NY: John Wiley & Sons, Inc.
Kezsbom, D. S., & Edward, K. A. (2001). The new dynamic project management:
Winning through the competitive advantage (2nd ed. Vol. 1). Toronto, ON: John
Wiley & Son.
Project Management Institute, I. (2004). A guide to the project management body of
knowledge (PMBOK Guide) (Vol. 1). Newtown Square, PA.

Briefly, the following outlines the topics covered. In each course, we strive to have students
understand the importance of key deliverables.
Initiating the Project: Deliverable—develop the business case and project plan
• Lesson 1: Strategic Project Management
• Lesson 2: Negotiating Project Scope and Success in the Context of the Project and
Product Life Cycles
• Lesson 3: Selecting the Project Manager and Managing Key Stakeholders
• Lesson 4: Initiating Communication Strategies
• Lesson 5: Developing Decisions Strategies and Identifying Project Management
Methodologies
• Lesson 6: Strategies for Identifying Human Resource Requirements
• Lesson 7: Risk Identification and Preliminary Procurement and Contracting Strategies
• Lesson 8: The Project Charter
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Planning the Project: Deliverable—develop the project plan
• Lesson 1: Scope Planning and Stakeholder Assessment
• Lesson 2: Planning for the Project Team
• Lesson 3: Planning to Communicate
• Lesson 4: Estimating and Budgeting
• Lesson 5: Scheduling the Work
• Lesson 6: Planning for Risks
• Lesson 7: Planning for Contracting
• Lesson 8: Developing and Consolidating the Project Plan

Executing the Project: Deliverable—develop the execution plan
• Lesson 1: The Juggler
• Lesson 2: Controlling the Project
• Lesson 3: Leadership Safari
• Lesson 4: Power and Politics
• Lesson 5: People on Projects
• Lesson 6: Conflict and Negotiations
• Lesson 7: Dealing with the Media, Public, and Other Stakeholders
• Lesson 8: Escalation and De-Escalation of Commitment
Closing the Project: Deliverable—develop the lessons learned
• Lesson 1: Administrative and Contract Closure
• Lesson 2: Lessons Learned
• Lesson 3: Project Closure for the Team
• Lesson 4: Team Member Performance Management
• Lesson 5: Dispute Resolution Trends
• Lesson 6: Project Manager: Know Thyself, Heal Thyself
• Lesson 7: Project Closure Best Practices
• Lesson 8: Future of Project Management
This set of topics and materials allows us to cover the knowledge areas and then extend graduatelevel discussions into the technical aspects of project management (Kerzner), the more
interpersonal aspects of the discipline (Kezsbom & Edward), and the sometimes humorous side
(Hartman) of the discipline. However, the use of four textbooks and project phase approach
come with some challenges. We find ourselves revising all four courses more often than not as
new textbook editions are made available. With the phased approach, we cover stakeholder
management, for example, in all four courses, stakeholders are identified in the initiation phase,
but managed in the implementation phase. Further course details, including syllabi, are available
upon request.
Pedagogical Role
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Appropriate course activities contribute to learning effectiveness, and critical thinking is vital in
discussing real time issues 14. Critical thinking is “the acquisition of deep and meaningful
understanding as well as content-specific critical inquiry abilities, skills, and dispositions” 38, p. 4,
19
. Weekly discussion forums can be associated with low levels of participation and little
development of collaborative meaning making 19 in distance education; assigning a participation
mark encourages more active engagement, and students are provided with guidance on the types
of responses that help develop deeper group insights. Since the courses progress at a rapid pace,
we guide students through each week by instructing them to post their formal responses to
weekly discussion question by Wednesday in the Discussion database forum. This allows the
academic to assess each student’s contribution. Thereafter, the groups of 8 to 10 students spend
the rest of the week engaging in discussions on each student’s posting. We also instruct students
to post a weekly “nugget,” which we define as the key points, concepts, or ideas that were most
meaningful to them. This allows the academic coach to assess the students’ integrative and

synthesizing abilities. We stress the importance of participating in the discussion database
forums by setting the participation pass mark at 60%; students have to pass the participation
component to pass the course. Issues related to lack of spontaneity can be addressed with timely
coaching and assistance from academics 39. Our academics engage in the discussions and
respond to queries within 24 hours: “Being silent in an online classroom is equivalent to being
invisible” 40. This emphasis on students’ engagement and active response helps develop critical
thinking and responsiveness.
We also use a Case Preparation database where students interact online with each other to work
on group assignments. Our academics monitor this database but only interject on an as-needed
basis or upon request from students. Case studies and problem-based learning activities are
associated with high levels of interactive participation and knowledge co-construction 19. To
foster learning that relates theory to practice, we use Harvard Business Review cases for group
assignments. However, we found few cases specific to project management. We followed up
with PMI®, but the cases they have available are not available in an electronic format at present.
We have also introduced an online debate encourage student thinking about viewpoints or
positions that they may not typically support. For example, two debate topics we have used
include “Be it resolved that a project Lessons Learned has no value and neither time nor money
should be wasted on them” and “Be it resolved that project team related issues (performance,
discipline) are the sole responsibility of the functional manager to whom the team member
reports, and not the project manager.” The debates are very well received and student feedback
on course evaluations regularly indicates how much they enjoyed this variation in the use of case
studies.
Peer evaluation is also used in each of our project management courses, allowing each student to
assess the contributions of his or her colleagues in group activities. Only the academic coach and
course manager can view the evaluations. The academic coach uses these evaluations to provide
each student with feedback to help them improve their group participation as needed.
Managerial Role
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In order to ensure that each course runs smoothly and that administrative questions are covered
consistently, we provide our MBA students with an online Student Handbook that covers
policies and procedures. We also use a Coaches’ Corner database and provide students with a
work plan that portrays the topics covered each week, the required readings, and assignment due
dates. In this database, students receive all correspondence from the coaches, including academic
announcements, assignment instructions, and supplemental material. Students post questions of
an academic nature in this database. At the beginning of the MBA program, all students
complete a week-long online orientation that covers the Lotus Notes® environment, databases,
processes, referencing, library resources, and casework. From a managerial perspective, we also
use a Coach Talk database that enables the academic manager of the course to engage in
discussions with the academics teaching each course concurrently, to ensure that, where
necessary, consistent pedagogical and managerial matters are addressed and then conveyed to
students.

Technical Role
The technical role enables us to ensure that the courses run smoothly and that students are not
having any difficulties. We find that since students are taking the project management courses
later in the MBA program, they rarely experience technical issues that the academic has to
intervene in. Furthermore, the team approach to distance courses enables us to have technical
staff deal with such matters. We ensure that students receive their databases and textbooks a few
weeks before each course starts so that they can address technical matters early. Our Help Desk
is available to students for extended hours, six days a week. In the project management course,
we typically use up to 25 readings per course. We use a Digital Reading Room and provide
students with persistent URLs for each reading. We also provide students with these readings in
a hard copy format. The Digital Reading Room is extremely well received as it allows students
to take their readings with them on their laptops even though the textbooks are not provided
electronically.
Social Role
The social role involves rapport building 23, 36, and instructors need to develop a strong sense of
community among students 41. For each of our project management courses, we use a Round
Table database as an open forum for students to discuss various non-course-related issues. While
the onus is on the students to introduce topics and carry the conversation, the academic coach
may also choose to participate. In our project management courses, we use the Round Table
database to share announcements on discipline-specific scholarships and grants, to provide
guidance on preparing for the PMP® exam, and to share best practices in the discipline as found
at specific project management websites. We also exchange project management jokes in this
database. Since the project management program is a new specialization with small cohorts, we
deemed it important to help develop a more inclusive sense of camaraderie for the project
management students at the start of their MBA. We have been working on the content of an
online Project Management Forum to help build this virtual community.
Conclusion
In this paper, we examined some trends in project management education and noted that few
graduate-level programs in project management are offered online. We then examined some
trends in distance education along with benefits and challenges, and discussed project
management competencies. Our literature review indicated that there is a dearth of publications
on project management competencies in curricula development for the field. Most of the
programs that do exist focus on the PMBOK® Guide content. Thereafter, we discussed the four
roles that faculty and course development staff collaboratively undertake to deliver courses
online: pedagogical, management, technical, and social roles. Using examples from our
university, we explained how we are addressing some of the challenges related to these roles.
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This brings us to several recommendations for consideration. Teaching in a distance education
environment can involve a steep learning curve for faculty that have experience in face-to-face
environments and are new to this mode of course delivery. Orientations are an excellent way to
help them understand what their roles in distance education involve, and how courses are

developed collaboratively. We believe that it is important to acknowledge the tension that can
exist between faculty and course production staff. It helps if the course production team
understands and appreciates the strengths that both faculty and production staff bring to the table
so that a collaborative effort can be made. Since developing distance education courses can be
very time consuming, savings can be achieved by drawing on the expertise of others.
Support services, including information technology, should not be short-changed in distance
education. It is important to invest in help-desk services that support both students and faculty in
a timely manner. This can help reduce student anxieties and problems as they start courses, and
help the course development team as they become familiar with new technology. In addition,
with the burgeoning amount of technology available to deliver courses, such support services are
helpful in enabling online programs to remain competitive and innovative.
Best practices to facilitate learning as a collaborative and cooperative process are important, but
the “sage on the stage” approach does not work in synchronous or asynchronous environments
42
. Clearly, it is not easy to wear multiple hats as a distance education academic. Adequate time
spent on developing the courseware up front, with a focus on student learning objectives and
outcomes for each week, can help guide the course content as it evolves.
We beseech the project management associations to ensure that their competency frameworks
are theoretically based, as these frameworks reach a broad audience. We hope that our call for
action in this regard is heard and supported by others, as we have made a similar call for action
for theoretically based project management research in the past (Author). We are currently
working on a study to survey North American universities to obtain a snapshot of the various
topics covered in project management, and the results will be published by 2008.
To summarize, it is both challenging and rewarding to teach project management courses,
especially in distance education. We look forward to advances in project management education
that will allow us to continue to improve our courses for the benefit of students.
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